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perty, rolling stock and appurtenances rerquircd and used for the construc-

tion an d working thereof, an d the capital stock of the compaîîy, shall

be fore' er free front1 taxation h' ilhe D oîninion, or by any P>rovince there-

after to be established, or by any miuniicipîal corporation therein and the

lands of the compafly in the North-WVest 'Ferritories, until they are either

sold or occupied, shall also be free from such taxation for twenty years

after the grant thereof from the Crown.5' BY 44 \TIct., c. 14, extending the

ho0undaries of the Province of Mlanitoba, it v.-as specially provided that thre

territory thcreby added to that Province shouid be " subject to ail such

pro% isrons as may have been or shahl lereaiter be enacted respecting the

Canadian l'acr1ic Xailway and the lands to be granied in aid thereof."'

HII1d4 i. Following U.PR. v. Cornwva//is, 7 NI.R. i, 19 S.C. R. 702,

and C /ý R. v. B/f ,fldl, 5 'M. R. 395 that the exemption clause referred to

applies te lands in that portion of the North-\ est I erroterles added to tuie

Province of Manitoba in i XSî.
2. 'lie werds - pgrant froni tire Crown " in said clause rnîan the

letters patent conveying the lands, and that the twenty years of exemption

in respec- of any particular parcel do îlot begin to mun tintil the date of the

letters patent.

3. Under the company's contract, charter of incorporation and rati-

fying %\ct, it was net intended that it should take any vested interest in any

speciflc laînls until actual fornial conveyance by letters parent in the usual

Course.

In the case of .S/iïngdle v. C 1. K. C'o.-At the tinie of the incor-

poration of the companly, and the nraking of' the commrat referred te, the

li.euteiianî ( ;o%'erinor of the North-West Territories in Council bad certain

powers of legislation, conferred upon hini b>' previous Acts of hParliament,

which inchrîded the creation of school corporations having, the right te

impose taxation for the support of schols, and in this case a separate and

distinctt question was raised as to whether the contract prov'ided for exemnp-

tien of' the comipany's land grant fronr taxation imposed tînder such

powers or under powers subsequently conferred by Act of hParliarnent upon

the L.ieute'rant-Governor, acting by and îvith the advice and consent of the

L.egislatî'.e Asseînbly of the North-\%est 'Ierritories, silice created.

Ik/d, )uu'c, J., dissenting, that such raxatie:' for school purposes in

the 'Ierritories was not 'I iaxatÏn by the l)oiniioni," or taxation " by anly

P>rovince hereafter te be establislied, or hy any municipal corporation

th)ereini," and that, as it is only fronî I' such taxations l' that, under clause

16 of the contract, the company's lands in the North-W\est 'Ierritories were

to be exempt. it follows that the school corporation was entitied te recover

the taxes regularhv iniposcd b>' it, though it would cease te lbe so entitled,

whcnever its territory should be încloded ini a new Pro% ince to be estab-

lished, until twenty years from tihe issue of letters patent for each particular

parcel of land,
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